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1 Take a Kodak 
with you.

Reciprocity Still.The Acadian. The
I JOHNS

Hied Ml Yum tor lateral end Extendi ms.

I Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

r r___A rheumatism, bruises, etc.
* «Ï ■ 25c and 50c everywhere

«Si» B I S. JOHNSON 4 CO. Bwln. Hast.
ta,! Æ

LINIMENTOMOOTIEBV REVIEW KK.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is still shouting 
reciprocity and 'wider markets. ’ Can
ada baa lo-day in her borne market a 
greater boon to the producing acres 
of our great country than any treaty 
with the United States could possibly 
produce. We defy any 
.single product of the larm from Brit
ish Columbia to Cape Breton that is 
not bringing a higher price in the 
Canadian home market than is afford
ed to the producer in the United 
States. But anything goes in the 
attempt to turn the West against the 
East.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. ir. 1912. v\ OLFVIL

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
camera, but the particular make of camera that 
the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re

sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the plc-

A Worthy Work. New
We have received the report lor the 

year ending November, 1911, of the 
Massachusetts School for the Feeble
minded, of which institution Dr. 
Peroald has been Superintendent for a 
period of twenty-five years. This 
report contains much interesting in- 
Sormation concerning the School and 
Home that 
afflicted class within its walls.

There are nearly 1500 Inmates, with 
■ore applications for admission than 

be accommodated. The support 
of this School is guaranteed by the 
State, yet donations and bequests are 
gladly received by the Corporation.

It will be remembered that Dr. 
Fernald, the Superintendent ot this 
noted institution, paid a short visit to 
Haliiax last summer. The Halifax 
papers published interesting accounts 
of interview* with Dr. Fernald, ala. 
of a drawing-room meeting at the 
home ot Mr*. Dennir, president of 
the Woman's Council, where be ad
dressed e large number of interested 

end women .on the subject so 
deer to bis heart.

Many persons who for years have 
been longing that* suitable piovlsion 
should be made for the feeble-minded 
of our lend, received freab courage 
sud inspiration from Dr. Pernald's 
talks and advice. He was surprised to 
find that while our province has cared 
well for it* insane, no refuge of any 
sort has been provided for the feeble* 
minded ot whom there are about 1200 
according to reliable statistics.

Several years since this important 
used was brought before our Legisla
ture, and Dr. Fraser, Superintendent 
of tbd School for the Blind, Dre. Hat
tie and Woodbury and others were 
appointed a committee to inquire into 
the matter, gather statistics, etc. This 
has been done very carefully, and a 
League lor the protection of the fee
ble-minded formed at Halifax. Dr. 
Fraser is president oi tbia League.

The Woman’s Council of Halifax is 
deeply interested and through the 
newspapers keeps tbia important mat 
ter before the public, hoping in thin 
way to awaken an interest in others 
that would bring things to psse.

We learn from recent Halils* news 
papers that Dr. Fraser has formulated 
s scheme for » school for the feeble
minded, end that Hi. John Wier ban 
been sent out to visit fifty towns and 
villages OtNova Scotia to form branch 
Leagues sod bold meeting* in the 
interest of this much needed but long 
neglected institution.

Mr. W 1er has already held meetings 
in Aetlgoulab and Guysboro which 
were most enthusiastic, end a League 
was formed at each place. He expects 
to be in Wolfvllle for the same pur
pose early in November. Let us each 
prepare for bis coming by considering 
the needs of those who through no 
fault of their own are Incapable of 
caring for themselves, and therefore 
•re entitled to receive from ell those 
in full possession of normal me

protection of a suitable 
May the day be not far dis- 

tbe stigma of our neglect 
respect will be removed!
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Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system. 
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uman will pass up an 85 cent shirt. 
\od why? Solely because they are 
cheap in price. The woman wants 
Hummer frocks that cost $10 end toe 
nan shirts that^11 at $2. It is true 
that rents have advanced, likewise 
■ici, meat, butter and other common 
ittles, but to help offset these ad van- 
:ca, wages have been increased.'

Nova Scotia Sunday School 
Association.

so efficiently for the

iThe 28th anoint convention of the 
Nova Scotia Sunday School Associa 
lion will be held at New Glasgow or 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida>, 
Oct. 23rd. 24th and 25th. The pro

of the'convention includes »

Those Liberal politicians who were 
so badly discredited in September, 
1911. still act and talk as if they were 
the appointed guardians of the West 
and East, and the political prognoati 
caters of stormy weather, and that 
they bad a vision of western Canada 
tottering on the brink of a precipice 
of irretrievable ruin, and that the) 
bad rushed forward with the panacea 
ot reciprocity, only to be confronted 
and reject#! by a purblind and delud
ed electorate, who are now awakening 
to the awful mistake they made in 
throwing away their policy 
been invented 19 a crisis of despair by 
the men who ought to govern Canada 
through all the ages of time.

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

a
gramme
wide range of «objects relating t<> all
phases of Sunday School work. Calgaky Herald:—The busy pol- 
rbesc subjects will be ably handled iticiaos %ho ‘commandered’ the West* 
‘>y expert». The convention will ot ern (;rain Growers’ Association in 
preceded by au elementary institute tfoe Dominion election and used it as 
>f two sessions on Wednesday morn- „ pafty machine, still keep bobbing 
ing and afternoon and a pistors* can1* with their cry of ‘wider markets.* 
fer en ce of oné tension on Wednesday flese frantic partisans continue to 

j here wilt be a half (laVtef IhcoigelVes that the people esn

T
A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfvllle. Ww
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NEW UNDERSKIRTS
PERA HOUSp

more clearly ever/ day tbat the wide» W. M. BLACK, MARAOEB. I ^
market’ into which it was sought tq 
lure them would have been their am 
doing. Even now with • wheat dutjj 
at twenty cents a bushel in their is* 
vsr. the farmers of Canada see cargoes 
ind trainloads of United States whesj 
being delivered from time to time a)
Hour mills in this country. > i

ifternoon. 
hour conference on district sod coun
ty work, cpud«cte4 by the Field 
Secretary, beginning at 8.45 on
fhuisday morning, and on Friday 

a conference of departmental 
tndt-nlH also in charge of the

This black Moire Skirt, well made, good wearing material selling 
.for SG25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50, and $2.50— the best- 
values we hsve ever shown.

New Reversible Closkings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

v SOMETHING NEW.
STENCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at s very moderate 

cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. and 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices

that bad

noising 
super int
Field Secretary. The pro 
tlso provide» an hour for de 
ifonal rallies on Thursday afternoon.

Repreaentation in a» follows:
Each Sunday School in- entitled 

to send one de egste for every one 
Hundred scholar* or fraction theieof.

Besides the above all evangelical 
clergymen, Sunday School superin
tendents, county and provincial Sun 
lay School officers can attend as de 
legates.

Sunday Schools are requested to 
•lect delegate», for whom Iree enter
tainment will be provided. Send the 
iiarnea of the same to Mr. W. T, 
Robb, New Glasgow, on or before 
Oct: 10th.

All rartwuys and the Bras d’Or 
itcamehip Company are granting re- 
iuced fare» on the standard certificate,

Reciprocity is a sort of traditional 
inheritance with a portion of the Lib 
•„»ral party like a few other nostrum», 
hut so far as Canada is concerned re- 
Hprocity was buried a thousand lath 
>ma deep in 1891, and ceased even to 
be an academic question in 1897- 
«hen Sir Wilfrid Laurier solemnly 
repudiated it in parliament.

In 1891 it was openly connected 
with annexation in the writing* and 
speeches of such men a# Farrar. 
Charlton and Wiman. To these lead
ing Liberals many of that party in
clined more than a friendly ear. ll 
reciprocity bad been carried in 1891 
there would have been no*grcat West
ern Caaads except as a territorial ad 
jnnet of the United States. And that 
«hole school of Eastern politician» 
-rave dreaded the West and in tbeii 
icarts fear and bate it, and wiulo 
have welcomed the consummation sc 
earnestly sought by s band of polili 
.-tans in 1891. Unrestricted recipro 
city was their policy, and Hon. Ed 
ward Blake pronounced it but annex 
at ion In disguise. If the newcomei 
into western Canada as well as thi 
younger generation of the East,would 
study the history and look up the re 
cords ot many politicians still living 
ind active, they would know that 
they only pipe loyal Csnsdianiaiu be
cause the nation forced them to 
change their tune.

raiOAtr, OCT. 16thgramme
nomine-

Royal Canadian Band
assisted by

ELLA M. COURTNEY, Contrilto. 
CAPT. E. L. duDOMAIN, VtoUn.

AFTERNOON AT 2.30 
EVENING AT S.IS

NOTICE! ••••
The whi

dlachsrgln 
business I 
along the 

Big Sal 
weeks at '

J. D. CHAMBERS.All persons indebted to the Town 
of Woifville for rates and taxes for 
1912 are requested to make immed
iate payment.

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved seat sale commences Wednesday evening, at 

the Box Office. Bee poster for full particular».

vdBy order.
A. 1Î. Coldwbll, 

Town Clerk. Real Amethyst
OPENING OF viucisl e>

workers *

Sunday 8< 
the progrt 

To Lkt 
on Locust 
by Morgs 
log 8 rooi 
plumbing

WANTS

1012. A.

In the Supreme Court
No. 18021.

In neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this seasonFaUMILLINERYThe convention is to be considered 

.-specially unique among religion» 
It is to deal with the

rBetween:—
AICTIIUK B, BOKDKN,

Ki nky Leopold,

Plaint»

I).f.ndaf
To He Hold at I'ubuo A vendu 

by tips Sheriff of tlm County of 
King» ot-his deputy at the County 
Court House in Kentvllle In the MM 
County uforoMsid oil Friday the 
eighth day of NoveiiAier, À.D.1912,

N Come early and get first
nmdn herein and dated the 27th day
<>r September, A.D. 1012, unli-we be- IHtAI AA
foie tlm day appointai for such suln ^ UU1A3Ü»
1 In- amount due to tlm plaintiff with
Id» route be paid to him or 111» willcl- ■
^Au-u-teUto right, ...a IThe Hats are selling fast.
equity of ruduiuptlon of tlm riefen- ■ 
dimt and of nil persona clslndng or 
entitled by, from or under them in j » 
and to:

ALL that dsrtslo Idcytece
osl of land hituute, lying and lielng In ■VI gl
Wolfvllle afore»,ml and bounded An>l jVflf 1 -
described a« follow»: Commenrlng m Vl| EJ 
a (mint on the West aide of Ga*l>ereaii 
Avenue ten feet Northerly from land* 
of Mr». Frank Kuiinio; thence running 
In a line |,,ii iilli-l with Mm. Frank 
Rennie’» Novjh line Ui land» of Frank 
Regain thence by sahl Megan’» land 
Northerly to 11 road or right of wa> 
leading U» tell id (iun pen-llil A venue; 
thence by tlm several courses of «aid 
mud or right of way to aaid tia»|Hu eau 
Avenue, nud thence by the several 
eoiiise» of the Wuat side line of »uld 
(iu»l»-reiiu Avenue to tlm place of be
ginning. Also a right of way for nil 
puriioae» of u road or street over the 
"iiiil mad or right of way leading from 
nuld Ouwperuau Avenue to wild bind ot 
!■ 1-ut Regan and the building» Imre- 
di(amenta, i-aouiipnita and appurten
ance» to tlm same belonging and t lm 
!Vvur»ions, remainder», rent» and pro
fit» thereof,

THUMB: Ten per cent, deposit at 
the time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed.

Dated at Halifax, N. H., till» 80tti 
ilny of HepU’inber, 1012,

Chaw,km F. Rockwell,
High Mheriff County of Kirig».^a 

A, Hknhy, Kaq.,
88 Harrington Htreet,

Halifax, N. 8.,
I’liilntMT» Bollcltor-

I have a splendid range in-•onventions. 
oost importent work with which tb« 
•hurche» of Christ are charged; to 
reach the world for Mus Christ

I, 3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, links, Pendents, etc.
NOW ON

«till the message of the Bible.
It is earnenlly hoped t>y the pro-

For Bald Head». J. F. HEREINA TKUATMENT THAT COSTS NOTHING 
IV IT I'AILS

We want you to try three largt 
Dottle* of Kcxall "93" Hair Tonic on 

personal guarantee that the triai 
«ill not cost you a penny if it doer 
Dot give you absolute satisfaction. 
That'* proof or our faith in this 
*3y. aoTit should iudiHpùtabfy dem 
jnatrste that we know what we an 
talking about whoa we nay that Rex 
all "93" Half Tunic will retard bald 
uesw, overcome scalp and hair ail
ments, and if any humas agency can 
accomplish this result, it may also be 
relied upon to promote a new growth

3OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. j
WOLFVILLB, N. S (

-- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------- A

As the national policy bore fruit in 
the building np of Confederation

of the national

We ub< 
particulai 
Pictures 1in the development 

resources, reciprocity receded Aon 
and more into the background. No 
body ever expected to bear of it »gaii 
aed nobody would have bad not tb< 
exigencies and ulterior motive» ol 
President Tait induce! him to brln*

DEXTER & CO’Y. driving ti 
causing c 

WANT! 
heated b> 
ed by at* 
Acadian

powers, the 
home.
tethil

Beautiful New Wall 
, Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

convenientup reciprocity a* a policy 
tu the good of the United States an- 
involving the eventual absorption o 
ibe Dominion. At bis suggestion ell 
the yelping pack of unbelievers 11 
>ur own country from tiir Wilfrid 

A «1th Rtodib. th, U«rl« S l-.eld',,. do.,
I.U 06.UI of C..d., I. “°'"1»* “7W,r '-7 >“«"
vubl..h«l by a BocUHat »«kly. I, .totej onto'lortt. future el Co. 
lïpte.. U..Î b. .« the «,= of .0 J‘- Tb-' **“h'd P™"1» “ ll"
Hogliab clcrgym.u, *od dorfo, W. -'«'—nv. of They «... C.u
t..ot,<u>. ,..r. u e.ecutiooe, be "l«'« « Ko.pel of we.k
wu the me.tr. uf teodlo, on. bun- f,.r ,nd «It-eheudunment o 
drwl .od thirty-two wol. to <ter.lt,. ' « . telf-re t.n. Itel.g of lb.
lUfml.f to hi. fint «.ecutloo, tb.t dlfflrultte. of developmeo. .ud the, 
ot Barcb.ll ol Woodtoxtk, Oo.„ b. <M ■»•»»' «' >be»tel.«. but » tin 
Mid tb.crlm. foe which b. ... fouod =••«>•«• “4 duP" " ' “ h* “,! 
guilty .M to tenikle. -lh.t I hwl « “'<»■ “U" OT, P»‘
rompootiloo. .boot putting bin oui !”“• cl““ly v*lled **'1
of buaiuee ia quick manner' Very o(,w openly disclosed in the wind ol it may be quite true that the cost ol 
different wssbts story of leter hang ^*Wids»t Taft and the Democrat*, living is higher these days than it
ings. ‘My family dwerted me end ««Mty in congress and of Theodore nine or ten year* ago. At the
changed their names, but I kept right Roosevelt also. same time it may be quite true that
on the job became, I argued with .................. people's idea» and ambition* have
myself, that If I was doing wrong Reciprocity was not Invented b> gone up higher. »mcc the day* of our
then the government of the country them, ft was not drawn from tin fatherland grandfathers. It i* dunb- 
wae wrong end would be punished, lumber room of outgrown ideas by ful if ever Hier.- wa* a time in llu-
I held that 1 was the minister of jus them to improve the markets of Can- history of the world when the average,
tic* at » banging, and tb»t if I was » adian producers. It w»s invented by man could live *u well on the product 
murderer he was elso a murderer. President Tait to oring cheaper fou-! of bis day'a toil u» at the present
And «01 pacified my coneience in to the masses of Americans and time. And tlieie ia u good deal of
that way tor many years, but of late cheaper raw materials to their facto truth in the following from (he Brock 
It ia killing me. The remorse which ries. Nor did Mr. Tslt take great ton Times of a n-cent date: 'The foui j 

is terrible, and my peine to bide Itfs ultimate effect be dollai s day man isn't satisfied tolivt ! 
nerv* give out until I have not slept cause in bis egotism he could not un- in the same planner as the four dollar! 
for days at s time. I su fibred agony derstaod Canada refusing crumb» a day man of • decade or two ago Aj 
of mind that was terrible, and began from the great American table. woman can buv a really presentable I
to feel M if iron bare tightened around That now a year later there should summer dress to day a* low a* $i 98 

be an aftermath of this famous red- Ten year* ago ahe would hsve been
procity struggle is more surprising com pelle! to puv leest |j for such j
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)Remember we .ire basing our state 
•I what has already been 

of Kexall
tment» upo

4cc*>m pi lulled by the 
“93" Hair Tonic, ami we have Ibe 
right to assume mat what it has done 
lor thousands of others it will do for
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( I Make your home more beautiful 

AT LITTLE expense.
MF-TO.OATS IN BVKUr IIMIOT.

Telapboha No 68.
WOimiwLE, N. 6.

/ i
•Every g| 
a liberal;

S Buckyou. In any event you cannot lose 
anything by giving it a trial on out 
liberal guaianlec. Two sizes, 50c. 
and gi.oo. Remember, you can ob 
tain Rexsll Remedies in this com 
munity only at our store -A. V 
Rand, the Rexall Store.

Boarding Stables.
L HUTCHINSON, Prop., 1

m. BOW. Y 
filled. 1
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Tuesday

a romsnt 
on Weds 
foot's Ti

Orchard Farm For Sale
In TU Tewe of WoMvIlle

I
WOLFVILLC BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.sGood modern 10 room house, will 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric liglv 
and telephone, good warm barn with t. 
hL.II» and a large hay loft, plenty of room 

KAL»i> TKNDKRH, mldreew*! to for farm implement» and yehlclee. Cher. 
1'nMtinaster OeiuMwL WÜÏ bo reoelv- ie a good frost proof fruit house, uwi 

i.i Ottawa until ooqe, on Friday, nouas, poultry house», and « go-*»
1 il. November, 1»12, for the con- ment house on the farm, 16 scree of •• 

Majesty'» Mails, on a good orchard land as we have In Nov. 
intrset for four year», *lx Rootis, «II under drained and all set win 
m week on Rural Mall Ul, beat varieties fruiU, applee, iwr»
, Malvern «quart-, Nova p|omw cherries quince, and email fruit» 

the Pleasure of j>wrt ^ tb# j0 f„|| hairing an.
■ j . the ether part liave been «et out ten
Mni.-.l notli'. M containing further twelve end fifteen years, Him tree*are », 
•"nation«a U> condition» of croptw- healthy and the Und ia in br»t oUm etai 
Ikntrwfc may Ï» *«m and blank ot gJSvalioo. Will sell it in bfock o 
Sf "f Tender mr be obtained at wlu eut Jt Uu to suit puroliseev. This 1

can U left on morteage. K-.r furtii. 
iw.tioiitir» apply to r. J. Porter. L00»
mnnagar for llcüallum» Ltd.
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